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TH:8BJ3::.A..c
Uni"'..rersity- of Rh Q:t'q

l!:NTErtf!D AT THE POST
OFP'ICII IN ll'IAXC-f'IELO R 1.

ode Island

'

r ,._ I

\V[f,rH '.fJAY, Al'I 'L

'

AS 8Ei:COND CLASS M,\TTl!R

11 l'i66
VOi

~t)nale Seel~s .l\i<)r(~

LY1 t,0 23

L

Exec. Ca11clitlates
, 1 ird :,tntlr~ l~lc
,' ~!I' J nl Sen it,· , 1c

'

"1orri,

\\'h1slor, tr, pro\ i,I
;,
c1<,
·a<lin ~, I• 11
h1 , 1111 m,,, Sen;ilorl S,n:,ICJr llfl\•1,1 t•a,,• ;, 11111111". I
•· •0 ,r; "~' 11,>111111<1h•d cd lhat th f'nrk111r, n• l'rJfr,.
l ,~:r ,,, ~1 ..11 clay nii:ht', t'onunll1rt•. hns prn, ir.lul 1,1 , / ,
1 ut 111 , defruttd 1r. ti 1111:hl p~rl:in!! llt'&r lh n I\ ho"
',11, .ll,o,I and JIil,~
romplex, s ~I the tn11 :,iorm
tlt~ St~DI P)(CC\I ,r, ac;·o,s. lro1n Burn ,iJ, lloil
,,1 ., , ncminec,
I
( C ontm11°d on I ,l<;l 3\
mer<'

IH'

I'""

:~,r

I

1

m1ti1>n for nee presidrnl
,., l om .imo11,: the
~~\ \\'Ill h•· :..ccei,ted
~ d IS Each of lhe;c
~\J,t ,ubmit :, ltsl of
•,d,nt ,ii;~Jturcs cndor.,mg
,.llld1d~;I'
•ccs•ar" a primary \Iii!
"o,'d on• April
·
18. El cc ..
.... ,us
:-•oted for April 2S nnd 29.
""'
, •Jtor Alan !,asher announc·
;..1l lb, Sludenl Commumca. r"1Jrumittee propo;;ed that
-'ll(;con be issu~d bi-1\·cekl):
• ,lJ/1 t.aPietra. BEACON ed111: hief, said that this pro-

f➔ acu )f ~ E,·aluaf .1011
Ser For A.J>ri) 18-')•)
-The Lwrcls f:u:ully e, ah1atiot1

will lake
. ploce dur111~ the

\ll'ek 1
ol Aprll 18-22. Ot the more lha11 II
GO faculty member, approachPrt,
14 have rnptied affirnntinlv
According to Ann P,icheco, pre·s• 1
ident of Laurels. the re~~on gh
en by most of those 11ho replied
negatively, is that they will not
b~ at the University next year.

LI•fe sc1ence
• BUl•id•1ng
De d1·•catlOll
• set For Apr.

11

Tl(: t::~ea:tb~~r~~·,;;~~

~~: ~~:i~epti!~ll~~- da~e"mbm
,11d :h~ this plan will proThe evaluation forms will be
r.l an owortunity for more administered during class time
th
;:nts to i,ork on e paper to each student in each of the
t: ;,!Jo would prol'ide more instructor's classes. The forms
::nnt new,, she said.
will then be turned o\·er to
\l ~ of lhe Student Com- Laurels for tabulation. Thi! infor;:!(ations Committee pro- mation will remain confidential
.I. a reduction in the teach, to Laurels and ils ad,·isor. Dr.
~do{ instructors advisin;: Rum pt Bauman of the education
:<DI communications media department.
;Ji:ned.
The evaluation is a two ~·car
!mlor Lasher announced project. In the first year, the r~WRlt •'ill be in\·esliga(ccl suits will be returned to the inIll ~eek. II said that any slruclor. In the second year. the
h;n., roucerning the radio 0\'erall results will be returned
'"'.I ihould be sent to him or . to the instructor. the chairman
,~! ~tudeat Senate.
Io~ his department, th.e dean of
~nhng t_o. the propo_sal, his colleg,:, and _the \ •:e Pres1talion policies of Paradigm dent for Academic Affairs.
':t ,e iew~d. The proposal
Marcia Reback, chairman of
_l,e s, nt lo Dr. Horn on April the evaluation committee. said
'.;~;idera~on.
.
that Laurels is de<'ply concernt.>d
"' ~,nat. rcJ~cted a clau,r with the apathetic attitude on
~ woul~ ha\'e pro11ded for the part of th 1 faculty Shn said
,!Id 'llmus deno1allons ac- that e,·ery mfasure po,sihlc
;.it)'mg letter grades. The will be takrn to see that this at' as pJrt of 1 bill mtro- titude doss not carry over into
j b1 Sh·rri zuckman and I next yc:ir
_ _
_ · _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _

I

I
I
I

The new Morrill Life Science Building will be dedicated Saturday, Aprit 30.

30

The new $1,210,000 URI Mor- state bond issue a S270,000 NaNew quarters and nc\\· cquiprill 1:ife Science~ Buildi~?-. which tional Science Foundation grant. menl ma~ lead to new course
I
prondes extensive Iaciht1es for I and $90,000 from
UD1\'ers1ty offerings m such fields as bacresrarch and instruction in bac-1· funds.
tcrial virology and genetics, acteriology, biochemistry,
bioDr. Philip L. Carp~nter. chair- cording to Dr Carpenter, chairphysics, and. genetics, will be man of the Baet~riology Depart- I man of the Bacter iology Departformally dedicated on Saturday commit1ce. ~aid th~ fac1lihcs ment
morning, April 30, il was JD· will enable URI to develop an
SeHnty-one percent of the
n?unced thi.s :"eek by Dr. Fran• integrated progrnm. in molecu building 5 net space is for reI
c1s II. Horn. l RI pre<1denl,
Jar an.d rnctabohc b10l~gy
, search and research trainin;:.
Keynote speaker at the dedica~qu1p11_1ent installed m the new 1 :\lost profosso.rs in the buildi·n"
tion \\ill be Dr Delle\' w Brook. huildmg mcludes a mass culture
.
.
.
~
!)resident of Rockefeller tJniYeT• j appa r atus, used to produce Jnrg~ h.,ve the 1r o~rn la_borJtones ad<it\' The Rhode Island conor~s- quantities of bacteria and other J3cent to 1he1r omces and tbl.fe
~ion.al delegation. slate officials. I micro-?rganisms for. ch~mica. 1; ~r: mne labo_raloms for gr:du~nd the pr~sidents o! tht.> New, analysis an_d metabolic and ,n- at, ,tudcnt use _The burtdm~ _a_lEngland colleges and unh·ersi, I1.ymc_ slud1es. nnd an ultr.1: so ha, ll\O clns,rooms._ am'. fl\e
tics ha\'C been in\'ited to atl~nd. centr~fuge to ~eparate and pun!) other "labo~alones. maml} for
1
. .
.
< ~ubm1crosc~p1c cell strncturi·s umllrcraduate_ cour.,es
.
. The bulldi?g LS named for Ju_· J In ad,hllon,
an
_electron
The dc<.1,cat1on progrJm will
tm S. Morrill, the U.S Senator microscopr has b 0 cn m.stal!rd begin with an open hou.,P and
from \'ermont \\ho sponsored I \lith a S-15.000 l'niver.;ity re- tour ot the Murrill building trom
the original land )!rnnt coll~l:?, ,,·arch comnutke allotment 9-ll am Dr Horn and Alfred
legislation in C_ongress i~ ~1!58 , This micro~cope is able to mag 'J
ScuJco, presid,mt of the
which re~ulted m the cstah_h,h• ni!y extremely small ClhJccts Studer.t Sc"nal-. \nil spi;,k
Dr. F. Don Jarnes,
111 ent o! URI and other umver- j such as ,·iruses. cell ,tructuros , hridly
~ities throui?houl the counlr;. er~ ~tals, ancl mine. ralogical
ice pr~sident for aC',1<i~n11c 1[Conslruction and eqmnm~nt 1imens 100,uoo times. Photogra1•h· (Jirs. will preside After the
were fin~uccd with a $3511., no, ii' enlarge men~, to ahont 4(rll,OOO ceremonas, th·: re will be a
- - - - - - - - - - - - times can then be made. Funds h111ch•on. Fmm 2 5 J>.1r. th~n:
11cre used to pro,·ide larger, air- \1111 bl' a s}mposi11m on 111olc~UH
eooditioncd animal room,
rnl.1r biology op U to the pnblic.
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Respond Ht•,~•lily
To Blood Drive

1

Panhel Elects Officers

Barbara Rohcrls w.1s elcclo:d Miss Sousa is; n junior in K;;ppa
Pallhellenic ,\lpha Th_c~a
.
.
.
.
Widt• Blood Drh·c \\a, co•mc•l at Monday ni:;ht s mec_t·
The pl11laolhror,1c chamnan !s
C.~rnpus
. .h l'n'on Ball-' i·nn '\Ji,s Rob,•rts a junior m ~l1chelt> )forz1h, .'.I ,ophorr,orc ID
i!1 t C
•
~
• ·
'
•
·
p·
h '•ld i\londa1·
.
f\lpha Xi Ddta, succeeds Lmd.i Alpha Della 1
rocm
.
\\l'fl' I Bam!o;d.
Jane Solc,mon will head the
Almost 300 pmts or blood•d 011 ,
<.:amHI~ Calderone, a sopho-, junior Panh«I or~amzatron. Mr-~
donated
tbos: 1•,ho 1'!rn' ii tu mor<! in Chi Omega, 1;a~ elected Solomon rs a Junior 111 S1~ma
and the dnve \,as. considcrc\
pre• ident. Susan Dalton, a Delt;i Tau. Andrea Frechettl', a
, h,· th·'• ' m uce
. rus h ,op hornore in S1~ma .-,.appa
L"
••
. ·ori-11s 'lpha Delt.i p 1. 1s
, ,,,
b e a ~areal succe~. ,
JUIII
,.,_
'
·
•
f · '
erican Red Cross.
h
.
m•ri
:1ss1stant
chairman
o
Jumor
t•r Frat•r• c a,r u •
•
· On l,ehalr or th. ~ I 11 • · • ,, • I The 0 ,.11- publicity cba1rman !~ Panhel.
.
nit)' Council." said Art .8
I Kalh\ Peck. sophomori: m The new officers began pbns

The Tnter.frJtern.ily Counl'il president of the

II .·

br

-

J'

~•y'"'d~,;~
Ctoth
;s, a sophomore, willingly donated blood Jut
9

t

lnterfraternity Council Blood Drive.

~•'··1~'~

3

chairman of lhc comnuttcc 'k, , D •It; Zeta. su,an Hurr), a so- for rensmg the rush system (or
c
· Alpha Chi Omega next year
th<' blood drh·e • "we would
d
..hml" I phomore
10
.
lo thank the maoy f tu ~n1" ·' . 1 • . elected treasurer
Lynn
Round Robm bas b<.>en set !or
facult.v members who hclpe~ u.s ;::sa was eltckd secretary
(Continued on page 3)
to make th1> dri\'e a succe,,
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PAGE T'NO

Howe Stm1s V p

jS1udents To Have Chance

Complex Buildir~

Student Unrest

'fo Be \ ;"ISTA \ Tolunteers

Follows Schedule

1
1. "There is no problem •
URT students will have an op- dropout~, setting t~P libra~es, 1_ng the late. August de =d~,e~
portuoity today and tomorrow to or.!?anlZlng commumt.,v meetmgs said Mr. Wilham f. Joiner ane
,·oluntccr for service on Indian .u11I surveying health needs. lhe progress of the new 5 bout
res~r,·ations, among
migrant They have rcnon1ted one-room lion of the complex. e t ~t•
farm workers, in ur'Jan slums.' sc h ooI houscs st ar t cd mg ht c I asThe third com
ary critic from Hunter College,
at the Honors Colloq11ium March
and in rural pockets of (}Overly <cs for ~dults, an? extended hall opened
,llcx
nd r_l!!c,nt
30. The topic of his speech was
,-,__>~~ranging from Arr"lachian
hol• legal
on
a; and 13
.
. t scn·1c,~ on bail bond pro- , capable of accommOdat
dissatisfoction on the um\·crsity
lows to Alaskan \'lllages.
JCC s.
, women student~ The ~ng 'lj
cainpu
ReprcsentatiHs from \'olun-1 \'!STA \'Olunteers go where marked the complehon
~in~
Mr. Jlowc said th t during the
leers In Scrnce To America j their help has bc_cn ~-_quested one in lhe builcling pla~. Sla1c
3
earl, q~o·, there wa,
an urge
(\'lSTA> will be on campu, to Along _w-it_h 11:ork rn ~1t1es and
Stage two will include,
1
for· conformism.
p,,ople were
outhn~ the program and 1b rol~ , rural area, ~olunte_er, are also more residence Mil•
hr~
iiithrlra\\n and passne. At the
in the war on po1erly.
assli,icd
The residence
· andhallsa
•3 lly to11mstituhons
~ndicapf ed for Thth~, c.1£cteria.
·11 h
4
prc,ent time, JO years later. pco"We're looking for \'oluntC>!r, men
'
. ! ·
. ~) w, ouse !l0 studen•s
anc 1
1600
pt,, ~pcculutr and arc
lonr-er
f
b k.
d .. d I Tt',
he
1 1 ,. may rLquest service ma spec1f1c cafeteria will feed
3
11
110
10
[orac groun'
all
s.
geo~raphical
are,1 ·tin .the United
Tl1e Commons buildin•
Sluder.ts.
..~frat·J tn
·, criti·c1·2 e Ainnrican
,
• said Jud,
Dohkm, Jn
leader
of ' the
St
t
d .
1.15 T
eign policy. lie said this is due
'\1STA c~ntini;cnt. :',Iiss Dobkin _a cs or
ern ~mcs_an tn· eluded in the second sta•~ Illto the United States "Ciudin(!
'd c ihcd \1STA \·oluntcers as' d1catc the type ol assignment include a cafet .
.· • . will
od "
- - - ~ -........
cs r
.
thPv r,refer Upon acceptance d. •
ena "•th mne
new mo l>
1"peopk who can li~ten, und~r• 1ca1;didatcs . enter J
six-week
rooms'. adminislrali1e (,f.
"Tl c Negro Re,·olullon is thL
Professor Irving Howe, a liter• stand and commumcall' _with 1 ... "
.,
t0
, flcts for housing, a venrkd snJr.l:
gn ates! dynamo of force,' :\Ir.
. .
others and who arc comm1ttcd I r,umn.., i,ro.,ram.
prPpar~ har. and l',rn multi-pur
Howe saiJ It has bt'en gmng on ary cnhc from Hu~ter _colle~e, ~nough to lh·, and work for a lhLm for their assignments.
lounges An ••her roo'!l, thfrt:e
for decld,, but ha, cruptc•d be speak5 on campus dissatisfaction year among the poor in this
No cut ranee examinations or reet square, in the Com,r,~
cause it has reci,ntly br,·n at the UR I Honors Colloquium.
country."
inten ie,•. s are necessary to join , buildmg, can he used eith~r ./;
brought to the surface If the
I \'!STA volunh,ers sen·e for \1SfA Persons o\'er 18 are lounge or for dances.
,truggtc in the South is won, it lailure to tran,mit to the young one year, rcce1nng living ex- eligible there are no education _::I-Ir. ,Joiner 5aid "we are pfoowill onl} be a means (or ~oh·
The nature of student unrest· pensi,s and nwd1cal care. In ad- or exp~rien~e
req1:1iremcnts nmg ahead to 1~70 for another
ir,~ the problems. not a soluttou.
.
.
dition to an allowance for food, Those ,1ho wish to Jom must complex."
•
.
can be summarized 11110 three h .· "
t . 1
d I th' " submit two applications which'
Rc\'Olut1on 31'·'
.
.
.
011,m.,,
ra,e
an co m.,.
l
.Thi,d ::,.;e11:ro
th
< b
que,tions, he ,aid Can the um- they receive 5600 at the end of may be obtained
from the
p(;a 1C IO
e campu.
ecau~e
.
.
.
.
\'!STA . f
.
it appealed
to their moral rnlucs. \Hs1ty be mamt~mcd a, J ccn- the1r sen·ic"
·
rn ormahon center _on
He said it is a minority th~t ler of free learning' _ls thcr,· a
;\hss Dol>kin said that over camru~ along with further Ul·
rebels in an effort to assert a r.~cd for 3 new defmihon of 2,100 VISTA volunteers are cur- formation.
personal styk. He said that lhe rights 3nd freedom? Can slu- rcntly in training on assignment
---------members of the Cilil Rights dents be .a new ,ouree 0 •1 com- lo po\'erty areas throughout th~
R. l.J.C. "GAMMA TAU"
mo,cment "maintain a distinc mitm('nb'. Mr Howe said ~hat l'nitcd States. About 7S per cent
PLAYERS
tivi, personal style•·
lbe an,mers 10 th ese que 5 llon, of them are between the ages o(
present
.
can only le;,d lo more ques- 18 and 24
The tolling of the c.1mp11s h as
:IIr Howe said that rebellion lions
·
"WEST SIDE STORY"
al 12;08 will ,ignifr the "Pr,. is a spewing out of dbtasteful
"Students now serdng as \'DIBook by Arthur Laurents
m~ttcr. It signifies society's
He said Iha! studtnls shou'.d unt~er:' arc involved in a list of I Ly rics by Stephen Sonheim
ers for Peace" sen-ice 11bich
_ __
____
_ __ b~ allo\\cd to exprcs_s lhe1r achntles as long as the probMusic by Leonard Bernstein
will be held in the [nion chapel
news lhrou~~ dtmocral_1c chan- !ems ~,hich poverty creates,"
Saturday Evening, Aprll 16
from 12 to 12:15, April IS to
T he BEACON'S phone number l nels c?nc,;rnmg .a.dm. 1_m~tr.itl1'e she said. They are conducting
at 8:1S P . M.
.
policy. Th~ ad11;1mst_rati~n ~hould literacy progra~s, organizing at Hope High School, Providence .\pril 22.
has been chanqed. 792-2714.
nol run the umnr,1~), 1t ~hould clean-up campaigns. developing [
Tickets available at
This sen·ice to be conduct~j
_ _ _ _ _ _ _'_J_u,_.t_sel the \\h~els m motion
recreation programs. tutoring
Avery Piano, Providence
by the campus chaplains will be
held for the entire uni1-ertjt,
commuruty. The sr-n-ice will be
.,imple, consbtmg of pra;et'l
and readings It is the fint
group cUort of the chaplain,
J\"alional con~ciousncss
has
b~cn str<•ngthencd durin~ the
past df'cadc. said Professor Jn-mg l!tJ\\e, an cssayi~t and lil~r-

I
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I

I

I

I

I

I
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To Hold Sen ire:

Prayers For Peace

I

I ·.

I

"Thc- bells will toll," The R,I'.
Edmund Micarelli said, "to rtmind all people of the need for
peace, and to call l'eople, whm·
ever they may be. to pause aod
in their own way to pray for lht
peace of our world."
On April 29, father lli•
carelli ~poke to a group of stu·
d~nt lead,,rs in au cfl~rt to
solicit their ideas. comment.I ~nd
backing on the servtce.
tht
Those. ,1 ho will conduct
servici: are Protcst;inl C!l>I"
iains: The R•·I'. Edmu11d fc'I ''
The Rev John llall. Tbe Rrf,
Richard Lindgren, Rabbt Jeromt
111
Gurland, and Catholic rba1" •
The Rel' Edmond Mtc~e,'.1_

Initiation Sd
J,:clt !O

Fot t)·-four pcr,ons c \l ~,.I
mcmh,•rsh1p 111 sign·
t t~
. .
. crcrnonl ~
be m1t1alt:<l at a '
·t
i,1
1
held in t::,,1 Hall ,\u,1 ''
:,t 7 l!i p. DI Tbursd:I.'
i;t:irhanl 17
A.l U 00 P· m. p,·
'tall In
B;irker, .., r.-,1';1rd1 a;.,OC ., I!·,
,,oJc,
],IJOa
1
Patl111h)I(\ al 1•
, . lt r:,,-cf5
rut~! ""111 ~I P&l, ,,o , t•' '
,,r t'IJlll ~Ill"~'n,\ l\'ll
on ., ~'
Jt•
I ~mph,>CYIC'• f.,
\ ITI<<.>

Wo1~Zd's FiTiest Dress Slacks
at Cas·-ual Slack Pr"ices,
SLACKS, JEANS ar. WALK Sl10RT5 ...,,, FaraP
rAP.AH MNw1

,J~,,.~

,o, 11,

• LL PA,,) , , •

ress

...

NEVER NEED IRONING

•

191,6

P..A.'3E THREE

\od So Go All Good Newspapers
Kut•I
pulilr•,h or 111 \11110;,: like• lb I
h'I 1,rnu ;· o 5,,. v•c• I ht a\'t't,~ ""1 .,
• ~u
l'~'"•f r, ct•J11,1• m •kr u1
'J, n
l
,~n•o"I• I~ 111 or Ill"•' r
·'No"'
illt~ ~ If, lnc,•rct onrc blld f.,r )11' '11~'
• (()Jc, 'l<pl,' I ,j ll r
111' in,,,• P Jill'
111cl,•1\l
"Oh, ,t ''""' lin1t .;i ,,, 11\D\'IJP
'
I llln
ir I
I• 1
•J tr Y.11 1 I
,1 ul II 011" ,Ir
nnc k In 1111• drtB "' f hurl!· 1,
y, . b,,1 v.hnt ''" )'1111 Oil "'ifh t
I '111 n
I
: fh,·
' •11)"
,. I
l'11u, llmt • ' I u k Cd ·t r1 ".lf I ll11trrurt,
'
"l , I ,, '1 I
rr
rl
I [(IJIH.'"' 1 J Ill I 1T j m,•tfll!C..' I th
1dll~ tu
Qf' I
' 'r u
)01
'
•1r1
th' d.
·r,
1, , lH1
1 11) a; 1,,01,,,~
nr,•t'l~I!)t .111lcr l 11U ti·
) pu t nu t en 1s 111· v1oc,, 11 lOWcar,
.
I• Ilic,, ll•r •Lpp,
, ,,
•,ii •tr• ' 1•k1J1f; to t,,1v ", ,,. r,•k, 11r ~11mP'hh1' Ilk,· that Yf ilr ro1u1d
\\ '11 • ,1,11 ,, I' f 11!' 1
,,1

I

I

(JI,,

·,

.

sr

i

,

,

l .

·

1.

1•

1

n,)ttt..

•••

I -::1

.II 'he l I
d ,1
h• 1 lur Ill' ' , I
' ,ta tI (: uu
•.

I

t, r

-

nrtur•Jrm

r r

,

,l1Jtim1111tm r_11rq11rt l;11t ltu,t Wll6 ,luronl•nutd N'Jt,
Li i,aHy v ry •llor,lc
lh, r• \' th •d,tl)r
Jar, AncJ
'K rd I
!art Y,r,t,r I
8 ,11 1 dcel!k•l1t111i.:5 n1:o
hN•tcr • 11la1ncd "from fie!<, S!'<'<1nd 1,1 sll, ,i.h,,t Q(_ J , ,., Jt \
JJ
.,,
v re
1
1
1
~,tP"ar,~ ~d in ih,• ~lt•
''\'t>u £•••• " h,• r,,11tinu~d "wt :i,•;,•, I<) ll•!ft n,1,cr 11, form co1ll '•lo n1, to hh1 hou hi IL
. •tor)' or,, in liY ar1 ,,r d ,

'

••"J

Oh

!1~

ti

ll, ~hrcl, Is ~•etly 11,., h I
•
work firLt ~ 11 u ban lo 1lrc,1T11 )
J
,
I
11
11
1n th1.• t•r 1r 1 1
il ,,n, 1 1' 1l r,1r.
up ... J.ro
11' , c,uml th~
1 i;.1r.,,
~··
,
D
l( • ('Ille' '.,
cluiliujl
1hr lf, me
, l n•
1 '"'" r&I opiolnrt, end th1·1t low \
,.
I\
g · ct ll
,1I rrp 1um n 1 1-,c 11ou
• '
s111•llmi::! rt,· -llnd tt'i; I\, IJ cr1t ; ,
, ., ,111, y chv1d1• irt,, two
re ,ntinu~d from riu ,,, r,
l'anhtl will ccr:• ..u. ,, ·~dy
11,, b" rt' barra:.sinc to have cv,·ryhody in cump:· !here f,,_llov,\
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DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO PICK UP YOUR FAVORITE
ITEM OF MERCHANDISE-AT BETTER THAN DISCOUNT PRICESAT COST!! SAVE ON TOP QUALITY PRODUCTS!
MANY ONE OF A KIND, SO COME IN EARLY TO GET YOUR CHOICE.

STORE HOURS

ITEMS RANGING FROM

SAT 8.45 TO 12:00
'':'11.1

"v•~--

-

FRI 8.45 TO 5: 15

The-- University]
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LETTERS
\New Gym ls
l Unnecessary

Poor Response

Dear Editor,

1 During the last month or so, a

Poses Questions
The faculty evaluation program. conceived by
Laureb. could greatly benefit the campus community. but only with the cooperation of the faculty
can this prngram be wcce~sful They mu<.t be made
aware of the needs of the ,tudents that they might
take the~e into consideration and modify their instruction accordmgly.
The response by the faculty members to the
C\'aluati0n program leaves much lo be desired.

It is dismaying to note that many facult:i, members did not bother to repl:i, to Laurels. Is the reason
that lheir ohJection~ to such a measure are so strong
that the) could not bring themselves to respond
e\·en negatively'! Did they deem it a measure unworthy of a re,ponse'?
The time for them to voice their opposition.
if their negligence is to be mterpreted as such, was
long before the measure was set into motion. If
faculty members are opposed to the program, they
must be criticized for failure to ,ee the advantages
of such a step and failure to realize how such asse,,ments could ad\'ance the Uni\'ersity academically.

We do not believe that thi, is the ca~e. What
then i, the an\\\'er''
If apathy is to blame. it mw,t be dealt with
severely. Faculty members who are them,clves apathetic cannot begin to inspire ~tudenl\. Perhaps this
i, an e, aluation in and of itself.
Unless L1urds receive~ greater ,upport from the
faculty, thi, program which could be of cnonnou\
assistance to faculty and students will e\'entually
fall by the "a),idc.

constant source of discussion on
the University of Rhode Island
campus has been the PQssibilily
of a second gymnasium buildina
Ac-cording to rumor, the pro~:
e~ I acility ma)· in~lude a hockey
I rmk and a swimming POOi.
Those opposed to such a building. myself included, will invariably ask what the purpose ol
another gynmasium could pos.
s1bly he at URI. Ccrtainh thephysical education departm~nt
could conduct wrestling and
badminton class<:s on an ,cecovered hockey rink Think bow
smooth and free o.r dust it would
be. Also a sw1mnnng pool makes
a splendid location for gymnastics and tumbling, provided thm
1 is no water in 1t.
Sports minded people w,11
\ argue that the new building
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - would provide facilities for new
sports. Think of it! A bockey
team and a swimming team!
But perhap~ W<' should make
winning learns in the sports we
by Michael Z11mperini
now ha\'e. With the notable ex•
Obviously it's spring: classes complcxe~ run a dose second lo ception or basketball, what vaware getting smaller, the goU ~the Waldorf-Astom1. Any dam- ty port al URI is a consistant
courses are opening, the ,ky is a~es to the ~rick facad~ dorms winner? The campus community
getting bluer and the skunk cab· will result m heavy fmes:$40 is. as yet, not populated ,ufbage is a 1.,loomin'
for replacing a square foot of ficiently to support the 1alent
It's that wonderful time of the carpeting< plus labor and such),! dilution that would he crcat~d
)Car when the Pond becomes S100 for a screen; and the co,t by the introduction of more
the central headquarters and of window replacement i, sup- atbl<:tic<.
breeding ground for all Southern posed lo be so high that the
The pos<ibilill' of a ne 11 ,.,ym
\ Rhode bla_nd m~squiloes .~nd price \\ asn't e,:en gh•en. It', ;, c\'en ~ore di,turbmg 11bcn
as usual wllh spring. 11 prondes 'sort of odd to _th1_nk that the l?W· , one realizes lhr.t at the present
a good excu~e for !'11gh~ of ~st hid for butldmg and furn1,h· tim,· the lininr,it) 1s cl'" int
\ fancy to turn in the d1rection of mg the complexes was accepted ponrly because it cannot allord
love and sex • not that these and th•'Y couldn't get anvthmg to complete the nl'\\' hnc o1ru
have been outmoded during the tov.er than that. But, hr.ice up, center. If ther" is no mone> tor
winter, they'\'e been r.onfined in- pretty soon they will go the WJ) !ht' performing art• hutl.Jing,
doors.
of the rest of !he dorms in that when· are fund; f,,r a 9,b11e
There is a strong rumor that the rnateri:,ls used to build ar,· elephant of a g, m ~oln~ to c•me
the Planning Board of URI are so rotten that they are expected irom, Perhaps onr pol,tmac- ,n
Goldwater supporters, releasing to fall apart-lhc students arc diur"e of finance should be altheir lrustrations by trying to PAID if anything breaks
lowed to be on the 'lutcomt I
thwart Lady Bird's BeautificaAnd now, a line borrowed fr"m art sht\ws ancl concert, •· 11,U
tion Plans. Thts. o( course, re- the Uni\'rrsit~· of Cahfornia 3 ~ athil'tic "' ents.
fers to those sick "things" in tht.' which also se~ms to apply to our
na\'id Bradley
cement blocks along th;• •· mall" own Disncvland East:
of the library. Enrgreens r,o
• Jack a~tl Jill
so well with the re~t o( the ,m Went up tho: bill
,·ironm,•nt, t.>spedally when I hey, 'Io fetch a p~1I of w:,k r
1
are_nnsmAlchcd so nicely And,, .lnck fell down
a~ 1( <omcone forgot how to
\nd broke his crown
, ( JUI
count tlu:rf' is nn extra onp o!
\nd the infirmary lr.::skd him
these ' l\l.11! Monsters" ldl over !or tonsilitis "
0L'ar J, d1tor
. 0 •~ -~~I
and snrl o! reluctantly placed bv I ET<'. DEPT '!\might, Two , fl nr•,,.nl) ~ no' " ,:.;, ,,
P~slore. <\ctually, they do look Bit F ac i< 'The llu:;tkr, ,1l Ed a. n'.1mlll'r of - RI
to h,lp
mcc .ind hc,mcy .. almost ~s, words at s n'dock-and tor \OIi \\1U111•• t, don,11• ~IDCl'
mce and as homey as the ridic , r,nti,intcllccts Uu< "n, 1< AnHrl 1,11t •ol,11.:r, " \ · ,t "".,
ti
nlous flower boxes in th~ Ham~ Ciln ,,nd h.1s no suht,llcs
There I h • c ,, J' t, 011 ciinP'
1
l>,·n
m,,st ht> <nme ,·otin" tor some four, I \\~ ,t lJ tlw Lnion " t•G
"'
f
It I\ 1< .r,
I· rom th <' Iouk ~ of t hc ruks tlnng or other gnmg on this ,1, I w,1, r,
\ r 1
and r, ~11lat1ons sho-cls 1•n•Pd \\',, k, '> t.,· sure lo carry y 1 u• min11tes nflcr !i>ir :; ,ell·, r
aroun,I, 0 nc \\0uld think that the ID ,·ard \\ilh you.
l'IH<I yd I wns br 110
~,r J
(U~L'I• ,id n11tt ~o, r I
1 ~
• ,~c IL.''th,1 l U rch,•d\l Il 1nu
nn~ l I
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UNION NEWS

/F1''l_A.'fol-lolf1 lnrenkfaSI
(Cont.)

Go,>r,-.
1ll11rhte., ;."Tha11

Sr• .JI cnnl - ]hen• w1ll1 .\ft ifls, Jr' Kr.,z,Konh
bl' Jncl r .ift, rnCt<. of m IC •e~t " 11 return In the URI c mT>iursll&v Jl ·1 pm al the Mc p • • Ir •Jn nion•h
mL• al l'n1on B<1llrc.c.
'.l•JSIC and A.rt C'lm'll'l, I ~ S tl bm,t 8 1 •II cat ,r' Mw fur The
Students who fmd it diff Jt
pr ~ent art nh bit t;; D:. 1d
to follow the adngc 'carl\•1cuto '.ii nt re• th, ,1 mt• I l..n10n Junes is a chrirc'l,:ruph . of h1,
b~d, early lo rise," might find Tai :n' :;how \pr,li<:at
arc """ b I •, four c! th l ~h,
sola~e in k~owmg !~al the Um- l~~:~labte ..t the m!ormJhon r•nll "The exh1l::l will run un•il
vcrsity Dmmg S"r\'lces is well
s turdo,, Arn 16 A' tnis •,me,
aware n[ the r,robkm.
Garn s Committee - Thr ~Jr p.1·• of !be focult} ar' • x, ibit,
rr mat Lr . Garn CJmm1•t ,. onr_nLllni;: 1n thr \dr-m tratinn
William R T..ylor director of because ol popular demand ha• Ru1l<llng .,. 111 be ~hown
the Dming Scn1ce<, said th,,t or•lcrd two new htll,ard ti'll s

I

l'B en ef1· t'

I
• F~IA Get ArquJinlccl Nii::ht"

't·nalt' Proposal

Di111u• r Guest...

has bt•c•n ~Chldul~d for Thur,,lay, Apnl 21 at ; :in Pm. m the
Union Ballroom, it was announc
,·d last week bv Ha,mond II
<.:hri~topher Jr '. cb;,rman or
the board of control of the Fra
Llitor
termly ?ll:111agas A,sociation.
letltt 1s in reply to tl,e '.lore than JOO per,ons are ex
d ~hit~ appeared in lhc, 11ec1t>d to attend.
approxim,itely 29,000 dmners a 1 hsse trlJk, will r pl ce t·,\:1
llarre C'ommJtr - \ da'lCl'
ON i;;i March 30, 1966
The mectin" has been dcsidn.1 compared lo 16. OIIO breakfasts 11ing pong t,1blcs an,t w,11 be r,•. \\,II he h_ld 111 the l\lernrmal
d 10
• "1 UI' I'
.1';'
I\ ere sen.·~d dnnoi.; F..bruary.
srrvtd fur girls, tournam 'nl l'n,cn llJl'room Frida, ,. ;ht,
_.rt'l!Cd a bill 11h1ch 11as e .1h lhacquam
' b~ sofr_otri icsl
1he Vinin-'
sen·1ccs which pfa1o{fs and lo tak~ the oHr
6
w1
e numerous ene I s o
•
8-11 :m r m A rca ly gna• h.,ml
to the Student Senate. "'t
budget of
,••, , \ memh er, h"1p , \II soron.1) operates on a yearly
. .
. fJO\I
_ _frcn
_ _ lb. re11 11lar .tablP• -c"me and see \\h'>
:0ght behmd and the in- oUiccrs, house committees alum- more than _a m•!h?n dollar,. 1~
II lbe bill ha\'e been ll'b- ni house corporation hoards and I self ,up1mrt'.n1;. ~e'.ther the stall' I
:J.ld The purpo,c 1s 11e1- officHs, faculti· and atumm nor the f~deral ":01ernm~nt sublAST WEEKS
• J'tl!SOr nor lo change any sorority advisor~. olficl'rs of the s1d1zes the ,en ice, l\lr Taylor j
ANSWER . . .
• rommenb or obJcct1on~ I Panhellenic Council, ollicers of su1d addmg that lost year 11 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j
•.lie legislation or dis- ,\ \\'S and reprc~rntalivl's of lhl' showed ,1 prd1t of $28,00?. Ga111,
The reason 1s only to IFC FJ\IA and University of I are norm:lly 1D1·cstcd m new,
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lend
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I 78 Get Degrees Last~~

Gives Defe1·me11t C1·iteria

!
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By the College o{ Home EcC>may be considered to be neces- which requires the completion
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representing institutions th rough- nomi<.'s: Nancy B. Bradshaw,
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,ary to the maintenance of the of more than four years of full Hold Roosevelt m New ork.
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nalional health. safety or interest wben any of the following
conditions exist:
"11 The regblrant has SU<'
cess(ully completed his first
year and a<'hieved a scholastic
,landing within 1he ur,per onehalf ol the full-time male stu-

time undergraduate study for
the first academic degree, and
has successfully completed his
fourth or sub~equent year and
achieved a scholastic standing
within the upper three fourths
(or his lasl completed undergraduate }'ear of the full-timt•

Philip In·ing, station manager. attend the fifth annual affair.
Jeffrey Feinman. business man-1 IRTS
executive
director,
ager, Gerald Lebow, chief en- Claude Barrern. has notified the
gine~r. and. Davi~ Spielvogel.! CR ! delegation, who repr esent
special ad\'lsor will rcpre,ent I \\'HlU-FM and carrier current
WRIU.
' .-UI, that a car will be placed
The theme of the conference! at its disposal for four days for
1s "'Decisions, Decisions, Oecis- · conference purposes.

Patricia A. Page, Carol B. Sollillo, and Judith A. Anes.
By the College of .\griculture:
Salvatore ;\[ Pella, Ed11in K.
Hayslip Jr, Oa,·id B Fisher,
Douglas C. Cornell, Nancy A.
Kenyon. Samnand Mar, Neil E.
Casey, and Winmfred P. Elliot.
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URI CAFETERIA l\IENU
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(SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)
WEO).;ESD.\Y. APRIL 13

DINNER
Soup or juice
S1rlo1n bt~«k
Baked potato
Creamed Cauh1Jower
w pimiento
Chefs <;tlad
Orang,• Waldr,rf salad
Lemon meringue Pie
Rolls & butter
Jello. Bevera.;1'S
Till'RSDA Y. APRIL 14
BREAKFAST
Oran,:e Juitc
J-'ruit in c-ason
As~·t dry cere..ls
Cr1•am of wh~at
F'r~ h beef ha,h
Sc,ll hard cooked c·gg,
English muHins
Dr,ughnutJ;
1 oa•t, Jc-lly, butter
Bc-,·crages

LUNCHEON
C'hrck• n noodle MhUp
!,wcdi ,h rn• •lbi.11 w r1ct•
&.,urn,, chr-1• c- & (,n1on iJnd.
" moll fruH nlad
!fol m•·at iindv,1ch w •ravy
1
!1 ,mc fri,•d i,r,IJIO<·i
f,111t1 red wu. llf:an
H It I, d1 h t,,11 al•<l
Sherh, r! <·up Jr·l!,,

c,

,,ru ••
DINNER

~f1up, '>r J•ur•·
I:\ l'lfJ ·d ·' ;,I l ,11!<1 p rmle,
Jl di Aan c,r hr"1 n {lu' c
~uttt-H

1,v

T1f1!.Ktk

Lu h rt l t,r,

r,IJ

'J,, •d olud
11,,
1fl•·•l "I< rt
' tu,l Ir• rl t t ,r
I'• l & t,ut r

J llo ~• , r

,

FRIDAY. APRIL 15
BREAKFAST
Oran~e Jnir<'
Fruit in , .. a,on
Ass'\ rlr~- cereals
Hot ralston
Crisp bacon
Pine.,r,r,l" pancakes
Swedish coffee cake
Toa~t. jelly. but!er
Doughnuts, Be\'l~l'a::_!t•:-.

LUNCHEON
New En:::llind Fi,h Chowder
f'ish sticks w hakl'd beans
Chkken croqu<!lks
Tuna salad sandw.
B~ked macaroni & ,·heeH'
Ll'ttuce salad
Butt•·n•d m1Ked ,-..,g,,t;ibles
l'olt. cht•cs(' \I' r,inC'appl•·
Pudding w conkil', Fruit bowl
Jello, Beverage-a

s,,up

tar

DINNER
Juke

f rH:d c•lams
Ind Sh1·p . 1'1c
f'. r-', polalo,•&

1·r ~lylc c<>rn
, ·01c ~1:,w plckl••d 1,..~ts
J:ull,, huller, .ldlo
Ar,plr pie " f'!H r- C, J'\C\N~l:l'S
f,A'I illJllAY Al'Rll. Jfl

BREAKFAST
()rJOl,'C

JUI< C

f ruU 111 ,

dlUIJ

A t <Jr} cue· I·
11,,1 J\lo,p,,
( ri p 1,ac•,n
~III <I l'I
IJou1:hnut
I''" t Jl II
Br L 1 , •

:\lcatball grinder
Fr. friPd potatoes
Bullertd carrots & Peas
P,:rfecl. sala,t. toss. salad
C'hor. fudge take, Jello
Ben.•rages
DINNER
Soup or juice
Swiss steaks
Brn,.,-n gravy
Buttered •,. potato
Bull. a~paragus
Shcr·d tomatoes, Lrtl. wedge
Blueberry pie, Jello
Rolls and beuuler, Brveragcs
SUNDAY, APRIL 17

BREAKFAST
Orange Juke
Fruil in seuson
Ass"! <Ir) cereals
Hot Whcatcna
l'oa<:hl'd CJ:l(S

Fresh meal h,,sh
1>,n1;:hnuts
'l'oakt J<'ll), bulh'r
fl•·vcral(l'S

LUNCHEON

'""''If"

LUNCHEON
J r,,fl;utrt fir r JUp
JI 1m ti r10,HH< uu I ttu
f ,, 1JlqJ h♦, ,. ,.1111hdf h

Be\·cniges

LUNCHEON

DINNER

Cream of tomato ,oup
Frankfurter w bun
Ass'! t·old meat pl/li e
Seafood Ncwbur:;:-toa~t pt.
Lyonnai,e potatoes
ButlerC'd Broccoli
Tosse<i salad
Quarlt•r<~cl tomilfocs
Gingerbread \I' whip. cream
Fruit, .Jdlo, Beverages
Soup or juice

Soup or juice
Baked fr,•sh pork
Gravy, apr,ksauce
Chicken livers
But11•rnl carrots

,rash PotJ.IOl

1

\I ~.DNI• sn., \', ,\!'RIL 20

DINNER
Soup or jui,·1•
Sout h. Fr. hnn,•lcss
turkey ,·r:mb,•rr.i,

BREAKFAST
{_lr(i08t~ jUH!'CJ

S.BU("<', 1'(Ta\)'

Hak<'d pot1ttocs
flurv:m1 heNs
Ct·li•ry cnn of & elk,: stick
l'oh• slaw
Pumpki11 pl!'. ,Jello
Holl, & l,ult,·r. Bnuag••~

~

l,rtucP ,alad
l'r,1cker,-Chehe
I ClllOn pit', Jello
I :1!n·rt11;es

Fruit

in ,1.;J~0n

\ss'I dQ t..-n•als
Hot 11atmc.•;tl
(~I l"-P h.tl">flll

Chii·kt•n
soup
Hoa,;r Jpg or lamb
1jr,1vy mint jc•l1
Ch,<'k•·n duh 11aniJw11·h
M,1· h1•d pulatoc
ll111tt•r, d peas, lei ~Olijd
lull.(h!'Ph~ ,,I.
kl'd u11gl'l 101111 rnk<, .Jdlo

I )J ,Jf'H~t• JUh,:t'

\ l~t

Hl:Vl rlli,!t1

i-11111 111
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lllNfN1; (11'[•,N
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Shrimp & Ric<' creole
C ,rn O'Brien. Let. Torn0to
Pinapr,le cok slaw
('herrr squares
Fnu t bO\\ l ,kllo

Hot ralston
Link ~ausage
Fr. toast w ,yrup
Dou;::hnuts
Toast, j,•lly. butter
8e\'eragcs

1 '\;fl!. II 11() I' l\l
,IOI\/[)\\' Al'Hfl, JO
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H11lf-111·iee to
<•ollefJe .~t,11le11t.~ 111111
f11e11lty:
t/1e llt!ll-.filJIIIJlt>I• f/111t
llPll\'tlJIIIJlf>I• Jlt!t>JII()
At last count, we had more than 3,800 newspaper editors on our list of subscribers to The
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all
over the world.
There is a good reason why these "pros" read
the Monitor: the Monitot· is the world's only
daily international newspaper. Unli_ke local
papers, the Monitor focuses exclu:m·ely on
World news - the important news.
.
The Monitor selects the news it cons1defs
lnost significant and reports it, interpret~ it,
analyzes i t - in depth. It takes you further mto
the news than any local paper can.
_
If this is the kind of paper you would llke to
be reading, we will send it to you right away at
half the regular price of $24.00 a year.
Clip the coupon. Find out why newspaperlnen themselves read the Monitor - and why
they invariably name it as one of the five best
papers in the world.
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1
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Norw3y Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02116
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Appointed by URI 1,rustees

the follo~,in;:'. ~hort films nn
Thursd.oy April H: "The Red
B.illonn.'' ' Visit lo Pic.1,,0,"
"The Interview,"
'Ballet 'Ill'•
caniqm•," and
Anaemic Cin•
<'ma•· Tht: film will be ,ho"n I

Graduate F eh.11
Fro1n~avyOCS

The :--lavy Officer Candidate
Jaml!s W. Leslie of Kingston relations on the federal a nd Slalc School at Newport, R I. gradual.
has been named bv the Board of lcvds.
ed four URI alumni at cxercbcs
Trustees r>f State Colleges to the
Public relations officer
:it on February 11, 19il6. Leon Lanew position of director of pub• URI since Angust 1963. Mr Plante of West Warwick, Joscpb
lie relations for URI. il was an• 1Leslie came to Kingston from Patlan of :\lisquamicut. William
lit , p. m.
nounccd this week
:\'ortheastcrn University in Bos• 1homas of l\liddlelown,
and
Effective immediately, \fr ton ,1here he had been assistant Luther Wbelstine of Coventry,
SJchnn\ ~ppllcallons are nnw
IKslie will be responsible for co• director of the press bureau for all members of the ;\'.'aval Rea1·ail'lblL at th• L'uion Activitit·s
ordi1rnting and supervising the over three years.
serve. have been ordered to
desk Th. clelldlmc is Apr il 23
nltvitie~ of the agr1cult11rul cdi•
i\lr Le,lic 1s a 1952 graduate duty to complete their training
at 5 pm
tor, the director al public infor. of UR I, with his M.S. degree at schools o( specialization
The s upplie r of caps and
mation, lbe director of the pub• from the Columbia Univcrsit~ throughout the country
gowns w ill l•e ;n the Uni vers ity I
lic~tions office. the sporls infor• Graduate School o( Journalism.
Ensign LaPlanle has been
Bccl<store on Tuesday and Wed.
mation oHicer, and the super• 1 He ,erwd four ve~rs in the U.S. ordered to duty at lhe :-.a,•al
ne sday, May 3 and 4, to take
visor of visual aids Tht>se re Navv. rising from seaman ap• Amrhibious School, San Diego
m eesure m ents of gr~duating
sponsibililics extend to radio aud prentice to li 0 u!enant Before go California Ensign Patton mu,t
seniors, graduate students a nd
lt'le,·lsion programming
and ing lo Boston he worked nearly rc•rorl to the Damag~ Control
foculty. Th• rent.rt fee is pay•
J
W L .
n1;w~.
fnur \'e:irs a, a stat,• staff r~• School at Philadelphia, Penn.
able wh~n the or de r is placed.
ames
· e Slie wa s na med , The rlirertor of public rcl:i• j porter with the Pro,·idence J our• Ensign Thomas has hc,m order•
l t is imper ative that th ~ or• dire ctor of public relations for lion, will continue to r~port to nal•Bulletin primaril) in New• cd to duty at :-.'a\·al CommunicadPrs be pla ced on the above
Clrn rl,·s A. Hall. vice president I port.
tons School, Newport. R.I. and
da tes s ince th~ s upplie r has oth• URI by the Boa rd of Trustees of for public relations and d1•1·c.lop• '1 )Ir Le~lie.is chairman elect o(IEngign Wbetstim• has been orer universiti!S to service. a nd St t C
th'
k
menl, who is in charge of !hi, the New Endand District of the dercd to duty al the US. Suh•
he_ must J<now hi~ comple te re•
a e OII eges ' 5 wee •
overall effo~ts in fund rai~ing, .~merican <;ollege Public Rcla• marine School, New London,
q uire m ents at thos time,
alumni aHa1rs. and goveram<·nt Lions Assoc1ahon.
Conn.
The University Bookstore a lso
- -- - - --- -- - -----acts a, a sales a gent for those j
· ..,_,,
wishing to p•>rch ase new aca.
de mic apparel.

l

I

I
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The re pri,senh t ive s from the
L.G. Balfour Co mpany will b e
in the Univers ity Bookstore on
Thursday. April 14 ONLY to take
class ring orde rs. Thi,se w ilt be
the last orde rs t aken until Se p•
tembe r.

TI1e. Carlos ~lonlo\'a ronr 0 rl
under the auspices o! the URl
'-<'hnla r<hip Fund. will he at the
Rhod~ bland School of Design
·\u~1torium, Snturday. April 23
Ticket; may he purchaser! al
A,.,-,., Pilon Comrany for S3.5il
and $4 oo
lllr John Pnngle, assistant di
r ,ctor c,f housmg, sairl that ar
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Now-

U. S. Savings Bonds
PaY More Inte!est------------ ~.

~

4.15% when held to maturit)r
Higher interest on the
Bonds you already otvn, too!
U.S. Sarings Bonds are a better way to sne than eH'r
Becau s e now all Series E and
Series H Bonds bousht after
Decemher I, 1965, w·ill earn the
new, higher interest rate of 4.15%
-..lien ht'ld to maturil}, That·s only
7 years for Series E - 9 months
quicker than before. All H Bond
intereht chN·ks will be larger beginning in June 1966.

Ancl your outslarulin;; Bonds "·ill
earn more, too, froin now on. So,
you clon't ha,·e to cash in ~·our prt'.,..
ent Ilonils to get the attracti,·e new
rate.

A~k about huyini: Bon,ls "hc>re you
work or bank. For America's fu•
lure•.\nd yours.

"Today, none of us t'&n re•
mnin nloof on 1he sidelines."

...
•

.. .

*. *

*
**

..•
•

'{,

**
........ ,..
•. Star-Spangled •
• Security
•
•c~ ,.,.,.,,.,
**

.. ,. *.

* • 1941-19G0 .., •

*

i

"Todai, abo,e all, i, a time for •ll Amer•
frans 10 n,ded,cate thenL<che$ 10 the
,.
spirot 1h01 nrumntrJ the ;1lrnutcmen of
{ oneord-,, ho aef'\C a; ., simLol of the
Sa,ini;,i Bond 1,rofram. for. 10.da)·, U al
the founding of our nation, 11 IS lrtcJom
whi, h is again al ,take. Not .,ll of UA ~re
b
·h'le
called upon to fii;hl in th~ jun~l<$l \
j.~d:
our men are tlic:rc,, in the front inc ~ .
u c m\Ui-1
none of us can r,moio aloof on tl,e f1Jd,nea. "
all do our our share- in
e,·ery way we c_an7.IO ~
~upport our men ''! \ itl·
narn. One rure way 1s 01,en
,
10 all .~n~rkan• thron~h
the Snings Bond pro·
i:nm-"

HELP STRENCTHEN AMERICA'S PEACE POWER

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

'i':"j;:,.:'.~

Get·
closert.
with a

HONDA
Closer to class. Closer to the fraternity house.
And a lot closer to the opposite sex. Honda
offers you all these advantages plus economy:
price, upkeep and insurance are all irresistab~
low. Why not join the crowd?
f'ree Brochure: Write Nnerican Honda Motor Co.• Inc.
Department C-4, Bo• 50. G~rdena. Cahfornia ~ 1966 AHM
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Bikel, Dylan, Ochs, Brand
ToEnlertainatFolkFestival

Bulletin Board

Wed., Apr. 13
17:00 & 9:30-F'ilm "King Rat." 4.00-Laurels, Rro. 300
12.30
& 2:30-VISTA film. Party 7:45-Honors
Edwards Aud.
Colloq., Ranger
Room
Colloq., Rm 300 j 1 :30-Zoology
103
The l\1.,\porl Folk Feslival,fy Sainte-:-.1arie. A group of childI.30-lnlen·ar~ity, Rm. 305
8:00-Folk Dancing, Lippitt Gym 6:00-AWS E:,,cc. Com., Rm 305 one of the summer's great musi- 'rcn Crom the city o( Newport will

1:45-Campus Church Plannini: 8:00-Union Dance, Ballroom
6'.30-Sigma Kappa Study school. cal events, will be held July 21 perform singing games o{ the
Com . Rm. 316
Sat., Apr. 16
Ind 203
throu&h 24 in Newport, Rhode United Slates and Canada.
G 30-EIC stud~ school Ind , 203 9:00-4:30-Lambda Chi Alpha
6:30-lFC, Rm 300
Island
Another inno\·ation of the J.9G6
7:00-ADS, Rm. 322
Area Concl,J\'", Uruon
6:40-Prot~stant Chapel. Chapel
In addition to the annual four I Folk Fesli\'al is the inclu~ion of
i oo-SAE study school. Jud 303 7 30-Film, "King Rat," Ed7:00-SAE study school. lnd 303 day, o! cv•·ning concerts and traditional folk craCt, which will
7:00-IFCSocial Com. Rm 316
wards
7.00-AWS. Rm 322
dayllme workshops, the Board1he shown at t_he daytime pro8.00-AWS Jud. Board, Rm. 331 8 00-l\liss South County Pa8:00--Litlle Re~t Bird Club. Ed- of Direct.on, o( the Newport grams . and ,nil make an im8:00-Two Bil Flick. ""The llusl
i:cant, Ballroom
wards Aud
Foundation bas designated Wed• p0rtant contribution to the ehildlcr," Edwards
i.:00-Triangle Club, Rm 200
- - - - - - - - 'nesday, JulY' 20. as a pre-festival rcn's day The complete wool
Thurs., Apr. 14
Sun., Apr. 17
day, specially geared for child- process, from the shearing ot
12.00-lntervarsity, Rm.
lO:OO a.m.-Hillel Sunday School.
O I nm. Oscar Brand will organize ~heep to !he finished wool tweed
305Rm J Rms. 308 & 3l6
12:30 & 2:30-\'ISTA, Part>·
.
the children's day, and bas a\-, \\ill be shown daily by skilled
1 00-S!udcnt Senate Constitu- 1~:.30-Lutheran Services, Chapel
ready lined up performers such artisans. A mountain potter
tion Com .. Rm 303
Ull(
I as Theo Bike!. Judy Collins, Bes- wood carver, and basket \\eave;
1 1-_.00-Hil)el Brunch. Ballroom
00-I.;nion SpoUight p ograi
3·30-Rcc1tal, Edwards
_ , sie Jones, Jean Ritchie and Buf- will work beside Seminole Indr
n. 7·30-Fllm, "Tom Jones," Ed·
The Unh·ersity Chorus will - - - - - - - - - - - - : ian patchwork makers, an Eski4 Ballroom
4 00-CA Exec & Public Relawards
perform the Schubert Mas~. the
mo ivory carver and a C'io"a
!ion, Com., Rm. 308
Mon., Apr. 18
mo~t difficult piece they have
Scotia nd
fisherman who will weave
G:OO-IRHC. Rm. 316
12 00-12. l~We,ik of Prayer !or ever attempted, on Sunday after•
nets a
make lobster traps.
6 30 Pubhr Reial o
o·
I In keeping with the aims of
"oi-;;-ing Room C I ns inner
~~=Pc: I Univ. Chaplains),
noon, April 17, in Edward's _In an effort to improve 1~- I the Folk Foundatinn, traditional
0-S bb d & B d
Auditorium.
d1vtdual and . house scholastic I artists from the United St t
1
66::30-l'.C:tri:,r
R ~e Rm 331 I :30-Tnter\'arsity, Rm 305
,\ complicated work with l!X· a"er_ages t.h~ sisters an? pledge~ Canada and the British Islet:i~i
3
f.:30-CA EHc. Com .. Rm. 30
s:~.u~;~n Ad,·isory Council, cellent writing for the lower of_ Sigma Kappa soronty ha\'C be an integral part of the 1966
5
6'.30-WAA Banquet, Party Rm.
•
.,.
register. the score will be sung mttiatt:d a \'oluntary Sludy hail festival. .Man,· of these arti·<ts
b:30-r re11cb Club. Rm 316
prvi;ram
'
"
6~30-Sigma Kappa Study school, 6:30-Student Senate, Rm
in the original, unedited version,
·
.
han been located by the (ield
Ind 203
just as Schubert wrote it.
The stud~· program 1s held in work done by the Foundation
300
6:30-EA, Rm . 308
I d
d
H 11
'1 d
7'.00-SAE study school. Ind . 303 6:30--CA Cabinet. Rm .
Before performing the Mass. 1
epen cnct!
. a • . "on a~·. during the_ past year.
, ·OO-Historr Grad. Seminar.
6:30-Sigma Kappa study305
school the chorus will sing "Toccala ,~~ough Thursday evei:ungs, from
Theo Bike!. Oscar Brand,
Wash. Con!. Rm
lud.
'I and Fungue in o Minor." by · 0-9 30 Attendance is not man- Bromue McGee and
Sonny
203
i 00-Christiau Scieuce College 7:00-SAE study school Ind
Bach.
, datodry, _but a~~onc ~ho is in Terry, Judy Collins.
Bob Dylan,
Ora Cb·ipel
·
'
· 303
S .
.
aca em1c difficult~ 1s urged to Jack Ellt'ott •r 1·m1·
d D' k
•l '
.
l 1 :OO-URl Yacht Club, Pastore
o101sts are Lmda Beach, so , attend
'
• n
an
1c
, _
n ervars1ty, Rm. 300
I 12-1
prano: Arlene Bergren alto.
,
.
Farina. Flatt and Scruggs, Caro3 1
1.30-Accvuntmg Assoc. Speak 7·00-0rchestra Rehearsal, Ed- James Davis and Todd Andrew~. ld_Thc_ progra~ ts -~ncler t~e lyn ~le~ter, B~~sie Jones, Clark
• er. _Rm. 32?
I wards Aud
tenors; and Donald Henshaw. irecllon o . chola~tlc Chair- Kessinger, Phil Och~. the Pen•
' 30-Sigma X1, East Aud.
Tues., Apr. 19
bass.
'man. Natahe DcPt~po,
and 11ysh1stlers. Jean Ritchie, Grant
8 00-Arts Council film. ''The
12 00-12. l~Week of Prayer for
Th Ch
·11 h
ho.~,~ -President. Marte Joost
Rogers, Bu!fy
Sainte-llarie,
Red Balloon." Edwards .-\ud.
Peace (Univ C
.
.
e_ 0 5 \\I
e accompan. l t ' . working well for u; "1Joseph Spence, and Howling
8 r-,o_Tnan"k Club speaker, Joe
Chapel
haplams),
~~d b; Dai, id R. K~nncdy o~ the said :\l_1ss J_oost_. "The girb t~at Wolf are among the many per'.\fcAndrew, Adm, Bldg Lounge J2·00-Intervarsil\' Rm. 305
~a R. bR ch;rd. C1p_pola,. piano. are going like it and are domg !ormus appearing at the 1006
Fri., Apr. JS
·
·"
an _ 0 erl avis, tJmpim.
better b~caUSl' of it."
I Folk Fesli\'al.
l 00-Bus. Ed. film, Rm . 118
f!
-------------
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Study Plan Tried
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What you not·1ce 1·s.

1 30-fotre,·Jrsity, Rrn 305
3:00-NSW Com., Rm 308
6. 15-Hillel Sr•r\'icP.s, chapel
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the stability of
Its Jet-smoother ride

a quiek
downsloping roof tine

spinner-style
wheel covers

wraparound
triple taillights

■■

the eagerness of a Turbo-Jet VS
)'ou can order up to 425 hp now!

the response of a
4-speed you can add

What you can it is an Impala Sup.er Sport
~

-~

-

LA•rn £.·.1r~• ttom behind th• c;oArter.

25000 JOBS

IN

lw pnTn ~11prr Sport CtJi(pc

EUROPE

Luxembouri;l Teach gl udcr,t.
e~llcant ,, c~1 ea" $;ij{J tr;i- 1
"H ifrml inti 11 1,uylug j,,h
Jn I •tfOJ•• uc h a, olr1C'.e• foe- I
to,-y, •-al~ , rl'!'lf1rt, far1J1 v.ork
etc !>end ~.2 (for tum,Hlng j
rrndnirm.. ,1,lt, r, r,t, ,,,Amtr!r-•n Stu,1,.,1 Jnl11n1,tlo11
, n.,cc,2z v d~ It I IJ,trlt,
,r Jld 1 H!d y lif I u , -11i,,.11rg
f,,r a ,t, ,,.,
L1Jvkl' ~ H "'i
rill JoLi, •ktu,l• i,nd t, avd '
graot PpJolJcallun fvr1111.

I

I

CHEVROLET
DOUBLE
- DIVIDEND DAYS!
NO. I BUYS • NO. I CARS

j ----..."'"""''"'';.:I
All kinds or ,tood buys all tn oneplace ...

'Yh<>re you lt"t it is :it voor

lavish with comforf!I yoa
6JH•1·ify. And Super Sportll

~.,nd ,»ay'!· '~111:n· are' Rup,·r
~port11 plain
you rail 111111
plain: 8trato-hu<kct scats,
tonsolc, carpeting and l'l,:ht
r.tan.tard ,11,rt•ly featurl'R like
h,1ck-up lights. Soper ~ports

Huy nc.w!

< ht•vroltit d•·alt-r'li, and ; h('n
iH nflu--during nouhft• Dh i-

,r

C.'ll(•·r with things you add.

a7your Cbevrolel ile&lfJr, • CHEVROLET. CHEVJll.ll::. CU.EVY D. CORVAIR. CORVET fi
&.

'

~E eE.A ON URl_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_W~

Spring Football bY [)oug

Spirited

Rublndeln
, i\

1,

11

11
hu

111 r<>11

1<ho ,1 itch, d th,

L. H. I. ALL-STARS

YOU'RE OUT shouta tll• ump u the R Ms fo I b•H•
man, Captain Bruce H•llaworth, g ts out of 1h11
y after

vs.

laating BC'a Rick HutchinMin to the bag,

P. C. ALL-STARS
Special Price
Spring Weekend
Performances

Sponsored by

_l!t,

CITIZENS' SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION

-.jJmUSPeA.RE

Admission: $1 Ticket con be bought at door.
FRIDAY, APRIL 15 -

TH£ AMERICAN

FESTIVAL THEATRE

8:00 P. M .

-------- ~--------~----

.\pr. 2 l. M,1y 13, June 3

Twelfth Night
Apr. 16, Apr 30, Moy 1.;, }.fay 27, June t

Falstaff llf.~RV IV,

l'Al<l II

May 7, Muy 20, Mu~ .!6

Murder..:Cathedral ~: S, El IOT

Strallord, Connecticut

Write or telephone

on

Julius Caesar

June 10, June 11

in N, Y~ CA 6-6047 "°''"rdu la Thf CaJh.edtt! •l• JO All OtM'f Pwrt:t •J • •
In Conn, (203) 3i5-H67 ORCH SJ.So & SJ.OU MUZ. $J_, BAl.C 52.SQ

ArtCarved settings
hold a diamond so delicately,
it's aln1ost frightening.
J

/ Gl ff

/

/

This is Jaguar for Men. After-shave and cologne combin:d~
lusty. Powerful. Potent. Comes on stronger. St•;;
longer. After-shave/cologne, $4.50. Soap on a rope, ·50•

'c'rc cicn d,·si9ncd a d,umonJ
cn!l 9.:mcnt r,n9 IO r.:s.:mblc the sefc fwg,/c
p,:tals ofo ncu· spnn,qfto11u.
So the diumond) ou shou offto the
no IJ 11on't onlj bc J,izz/1119. But d.:9ant too.
In the new ,lrtC.ul'cd coll,·ctwn,
) u can choose jr"m slim, so,iruw, mu1csr,c
Jcsrsns. And n 1thouc bc1n9fr1ahicn,J.
Dccuusc swu 11,· _quaruntcc
all the J,,irnonds 11.: fet, uc al.ro
9uaranccc ch9 n ill St") right thac.

--· ~ r i
v~~

HIGH POWERED
Off~~;ooay'smo'l~PU'Jr
raring c.Jr_s~0s
of them,
Action-packe1

four

HdPdsome

ncmg artist, Walter Gotsc .i!d pr,nl!,1 Each su•!.lble ro;
11 x 13 (ul < }IOr .,t~~gr:i~
A $5.00 val~e. only $1.
f, am1ng, Each a ro11e~•or s ite:·a slip or paper >'11th your
"e'ld Jag1.Jr t.?xtoµ :;ttachc<l'lte-11 arn:t $1 check. or monet
r .ime -,r-d addres; ' ,,1, P'. Ja uar-Yardley, Box 1009N,
order tno CJ'~- please), to. N!, York. Offer expires 5epR d oC1t:, s•at Jn, l\aNY~. states or Jocallties .,here
!ember 30, 1966. Oller vo1 '"tner1<lse restrlcte1 by lav..
0
J 1.censed, or

prollib

:,.J,~GtJAR FROM YARDLEY

'

I

..

MCarved

3

",.,, \.,_ ,,. .. •u ........ ,.,, ,., ••

..r ;.,.: ~r:•;;•..
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THE BEACON, URI

R o llv In 8<>r<'nlh Foll.s Sho rt:

URI Nine Drops Opener To BC, 5-4
The t;Rl baseball squad openPd ib ,eason )csterday with a
tough loss lo Boston College On
11 cold, muggy day in Kingston,
CR[ fought back from a 4.2 deficit only to lo,c 5.4,
Frank Flemming. URI's start-

-

•

cnbury put singles back-to-back-1 I~ the si;dh, l,~l put together
to-back
a single by McKenny, a wild
The Rams threatened :igain in pitch, and a doublt! by Hallstheir hall of the second when worth to make the score stand at
Oa,·e Crowther reached second, ~·3.
on a walk and an error. How I Each team scored again in the
ever Ed Foley, who ~ilched fine sHcnth. BC got their run on a
hall for BC before b~mg lifted in ~inglc, a past hall, an error. and
ing pitcher seemtd to ha,·e the ~c,·entb, gol out of the jam another single. The inning was
e\'crythrng under control as he by striking oul the next three ended by a double-play which
st ruck out four of the first fh·c batters
went from Crowther lo \'alois
hatter~ he faced However he
Boston put up a minor threat to llallrn orth,
ran into trouble. and had to bi: in the fou_rth but Fle1,nming
,Vier J)anneker singled to ot!en
replaced while BC scored tluee able In pitch out or 1l H~ \\ a, the Ram seventh and Rainville
runs in their half of the fi(th not able lo do the same m the !lied to center \'.alois singled 1~
inning
fifth.
put runners at fir.;t and second.
URI took an ellrly lead 35
After getting the innings' lead- Kohanski then dou~led. dnnng
Mike Yalois and Graig Kohan- ofi batter to ground out a walk 10 Dannekcr. \'alo1,, who tried
,ki ~inglcd with one out in the and an infield trror put runners lo ,Mre from fir,t was tag·;ed
first. Then Bob :llcKenny rained Ion first and second. Mick Amick out at the plate
the fi.r,t pitch served to him det>p then drilled a trip. le lo left center . Both sides \\ent down. in order
to right Cora run scoring double for two runs and whrn Fred 111 the eighth a11d mnth and
Capiain Bruce Jlallsworth hit a Prifty singled him home Coach the game ~oded with BC on lop
~acrifice flv to center to put Bob Buller replacer! Flemmini,: by 3 slim 5-4 margin .
Rhod\' ahead 2-0 after one inning with Don Dannekcr
Today the team wi\1 play ho,t
1 Dannekcr then clo,ed the in- to :-,.;ortheaslern m a ,:ame startof play.
BC got back a run in the sec- , ning by getting the next h\O ing at three o"clock Eddie
and when with two down. :llarty men to hit into force plays at Deut~ch is scheduled to be the
Joyce Bill Kitley and Ed Hock- second.
startmg pitcher

was

I

\

I

I

I

DIDN'T QU ITE MAKE IT : M ike Valois, Rhody's short
stop and potential tying run is cut down at the p late. Rhody
was trailing 5-4 at the time. Ed Hockenbury, BC's catcher
puts on the tag as the umpir~ calls Va lois out .

Sailors Take Second In JFI( Regatta
by Stua rt Jenkins
I age performance in the other competition of the season as
The URI Ram sailors. dctims three races, the point O\'Cr which \'arsity skipper, showed prombe
by skippering the B Division
by race committee officials,
Art Paine skipper ed the R ams te:im lo second. fourth and fifth
placed second to Navy in the to a 40-~econd triumph o,·er the place finishes. Ste\·e Harlk,,
two-day John F. Kennedy Me- 7,2•mile course with Southern the co-skipper of the B team
morial Regatta al Annapolis California, ~I.I T. and Na\'Y Io!- along with Locckler, wa, disheld April 2-3.
lowing in that order.
qualified in one race and finishNa,·) defeated Rhody. 38-86, in
In the second d ay's compeli- cd 11th in a second in Sunday's
the four-race regatta which saw Lion, UR [ finished seeond in thl' action
the Rams lodge a protest for ii- first race. In tlie second r ace.
In the two-dav compellllon on
legal procedure on the part of I they switehed lo an alternate lhc Charles Ri,~cr each din,ion
the race committee. Ten schools boat in accordance with the rule. raced 10 times. Coast Guud
competed in the meet which was It was a t the ~tar t of Ibis race ended with 222 points to ;\llT's
held in hea,')' winds on Chesa• that the ripped jib sheet was 221. Tufts finished third \\ilh 210,
peaks Bay.
disco\'ered. Tulane had u,ed lhl' followed b,· Dartmouth 197 Y;ile
The protest stems from the boat in the pre,·ious r ace.
193, UH i i!l2, H:,r\';.rd lRlJ, lhjudges' decision on awardiu~
The Rams, paced by P aine lrnrt 138, Boston Unh'er,ily 129,
breakdown points. Tue Rams, at one of the best sailors in the Northeastern 118, Army HH.
the start of the thi rd r aCl', dis- , country, still managed to eke Hab,on 56 and ,fobn Carroll 3(\.
con,red , that their boat had, a I out_ a ,;e\'tmth place finish after
nppt'd Jib sheet. A T-flag, s1g- !heir aborti\'c start which came
nailing for a repair crew was with the rest of the fil•ld aboul
1.
immediately hoisted, but hy the five minutes out on the l'Ourse
l"f1C1Lllle1l
time the cr,·w had reached the
Boston Dinghy Regatta
Rams' dinghy and had replaced
The \JR[ ,ailini;: team, alter a
lhc shed, the race wa, lost Th<' poor flr,l da, ,how ing, linished
.,
"
protest \I as lh~n plal'CO
,ixtb in the New E ngland lnla
1
l"oucr
nor_rnal
proccdurc ,wclional Regatta Sunday at
e1r
breakdown prants are awarded Cambrid~e. i1ass.
llO lhe h:i~is of :i kam's J\'crag,
'l"h,• Bu,lnn nin~hy Cluh C1q,
by Jeff Wright
perfnrmance III alt other racr• trophy ol lhl• rq:alta t•hampion
The P.oslon <'o' ! ·e n•IJ~, \\Jl
1'111 had a !1r,t. <,•c·oud ;ind <hip, \\as won b) llw t o.i t be the first oft •n 111, ct, 111 ,1h1cl\
lhmt. l ,...,J br 311 J'(·tnls which Guard Academy which uh;uJ the tr;11·k 1ea111 will rcpr,· , nt the
111c mt ~hut, the 1e;im rh 0 uld \ i\la~fi:irhtt,t tts l nslit11tc or Tl'ch , l'nh, r~ily, The m,tlonk !tr the
I ha,e r.<d\cd 111 r,c nl Jnr th noloi:\ hy one• poml in :, come team h ,u,c ,, qur,•w11nblc
rac~ Th,, "'~uld l,3,e <1\: ·n 1h [rmn-hchind 1icr1orma1,rr
hrighln.:ss Jhc t .im \\tll r~.-o
H_ar,is :i lu J 1 \ r..t,,ry W 1hr
The Rain., h11rt by tw., d1
som,• ,,f the t< I' "II •w Fn,., nd
1
t11 :hi· r, rudul rnn,1,, 111,,11
riu,dif1c,1t1011 .. nJ ., v.rthdraw,d, ,011 , rs 111 prep,1• hon for the
1
11 tc~d r~rc• uH1cl,1l ·.,,1 111 rnuna!!;~d to JnO\l' up hi 1),c, \' ,nkc,• ,'onf.r 1 ,, c 1, 1 p,, 11.,r,J111•~, l·I, 11·,r ., cond LI .. \' ol
,t,, :iw_J I ,lh 11 n, .i (Jilin'
h11, Wh!C h \\l,I ' " IU'ld Ill h.in ·•·
,c. the 1, ~• t,f lh•• ,1 , r,1· I' r ,·nn,prt1llon tru~l t'l"hlh pl.1n 111 ton ,,n ~I \ II
rnan, • ol I lio t ,n pr \ 1011 11..- 111, 1111 c,, .ti
rn~r. f, \LT, .,111
111 iun,..
r '." I> (,'hrr t .Jill
Ari l',illll. with 119 £•< •Ill f,n M>ll•t '" the 'I luc~ \II ,di
h1 ,I rI 1111 r !\', 'II 1, v tiw I h1·1I 11 (· ,,mJ to , ,,,,,1 Gu,nd
pla u ,1 It a. oJr ,qnurl 1 • 1,(
"'"
h1 1•,, fl"11 1t
-;,llll•t' ,11111 h1r1111 lrl 1111 1·c 'atla ,,,r he a,ui,tcl 11• th t.•am 1.. ,.-Ja
rlt' ch t ,,1 C\, , , II
,,d lh,• Ill
111 ;ir,, c.. nq,1t, d l~I JI )I I I for ,1 h• ~• !In •h•• conf •1r•·

1of a highl) questionable decision Rhody futively argued.

Spring practice is
ne11.1,

O\'CT! S1arting thi, wee!,,. and
UR I\ athletic team" get bach into competition

Th~ ,ailing h:am had two race~ O\CT \'acation. The
ha,ehall team opened their ,ea,on )C~tcrday again,t
B<. anJ toda) they play ~orthe:.i~tern down at Keane). The trac.k team goe, tlJ Boston for the Bo,ton
( olleg.: Rl!la)s on Saturda) and the tenni, team open.,
agatn,t the Coa,t Guard next \\'e<lnc,day on their
home cou11. The football team wont open their ,e:.iS<•n until S:=pti.:mber but the) lmi,hcd Spring pr,1ct1Lc Iu,t weel.
(, o;,,.ch 1-1%h Curlier 5:cid he wa, ,.::r) ple:.i ed
,,ith the pn,gre,5 1hc lcnni~ leam m.ide ti,cr the ,aLati,,n !\!though tbe n1embcr, r>t tile team had tll
"-'~ 41 or r .ar I. RI ... t tl,eir ov.n el\p.:n,c 'L\Cll of
ti t d·l\ Lt p 1T1t:n ,Jir\,l!d up ru prr-:ti ...c ,:_.er:,<l<1y.
J"I r I c, rnier B )·, \ur 111,1c. Ron Henr), H,,b
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